TEMPEL UNIVERSITY IN GHANA COST SHEET 2019

BILLABLE COSTS

The following costs will appear on your Temple University bill: Tuition; the Ghana Fee; and the University Services Fee.

TUITION

Temple Students

Per university policy, Temple students will be charged their home school tuition. Visit Temple University’s Bursar Office website to calculate your tuition rate. Undergraduate students will be billed at the part time rate (per credit hour x the number of credit hours to be taken abroad). Graduate students will be billed at the graduate level rate (per credit hour x the number of credit hours to be taken abroad).

Non-Temple Students

Pennsylvania Residents Non-Pennsylvania Residents
Undergraduate (6 credits) $4020 $7044
Graduate (6 credits) $5496 $7566

GHANA FEE*

The Ghana Fee includes housing, program excursions, and a few group meals. $1450

OTHER FEES

University Services Fee $170

ESTIMATES FOR NON-BILLABLE COSTS

In addition to the costs that appear on your bill, we provide the following estimates for items that do not appear on your bill:

- Airfare $2000
- Meals $1000
- Personal Expenses $900
- Books $100
- Visa-related expenses $140
- Required & Recommended Immunizations** $500
- Cell phone Varies according to plan & usage

*The Ghana Fee above is an estimate and will be updated for Summer 2019. All estimated costs are subject to change and should be used as a guideline only. Accepted students will receive updated, detailed cost information as soon as it is available after the program deposit deadline. All estimated costs are subject to change and should be used as a guideline only.

**Costs for immunizations vary significantly depending on each student’s immunization history and the location where immunizations are administered. Student Health Services offers competitive rates for Temple students. To learn more about recommended/required immunizations for travel to the program location, visit the Centers for Disease Control website.

In addition to the items above, students should budget money for personal travel and any other personal expenses.

We recommend that students follow the exchange rate prior to and during their summer abroad, either through...
the newspaper or a currency exchange web site such as oanda.

Temple University reserves the right to change the above costs to reflect current economic conditions.